Meeting called to order 8:34 a.m.

Old Business:

1. Modify election calendar to include mandatory meeting requirements for confirmed candidates. Add end dates and start dates for new administration.
2. Change and modify election calendar. Submit election calendar to senate.

New Business:

1. Modify election rules: vote to package modifications.
   
   Brown: motion to package amendments
   Haney: Seconded motion
   Noack: Call to question
   
   No question
   Noack: Question of discussion
   
   No discussion

   Vote to package modifications passes unanimously by voice vote.
2. Modify election rules: vote to modify election rules as packaged.

   Noack: motion to amend election rules as packaged: motion to amend Election Rules Part IV; add subpart d. “Physical Campaigning.” Part IV, subpart d. shall read, “Candidates may reserve space and University Services using only the SGA name beginning on the date of candidate certification and ending on election date. Election Rules titled “Spending” under part III, subpart iv. will add a subheading “Campaign Financing,” and will read: “Campaigns must be exclusively funded through money raised by candidates. SUFAC funds may not be used to fund any campaign activity.”

   Parra: Seconded motion

   Haney: Call to question

   No questions

   Noack: Question of discussion

   No discussion

   Vote passes unanimously by role-call vote.

3. Election calendar and modified election rules to be presented at next student senate meeting November 23rd at 5:15 in MAC 204.

   Senate to vote on Election Rules. Modified Election Rules must be passed by Senate by 4/5 vote per Election Rules part VIII: Election Rules Modification.

4. Court members assigned to Residency Appeals Committee

   Spring Residency Appeals Committee Jan. 10 2010 1:00-3:00

   Parra and Royer

   Summer Residency Appeals Committee May 10 2010 1:00-3:00
Parra and Royer

5. Discussion to amend Constitution: Article III, add subpart 9 to create Residency Appeals Committee and mandate justice participation.

6. Discussion to establish ad-hoc constitutional task force.

   Plan to present proposed constitutional changes at first Senate meeting of spring semester.

7. Establish court spring meeting schedule.

9:10 Meeting adjourned.